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ABSTRACT 

Aphids, perhaps form the most important group of crops pests on a world 
scale. A total of 653 species under 198 Genera of aphids have been J;'ecorded from 
India and its adjacent areas till 1975,of which at least 306 species and 37 genera are 
endemic in origin, a large percentage (more than 70%) of these aphid species 
could be found in Eastern India, especially, in areas between ca 600 m to ca 3,000 m. 
A co-relation between fioral assemblage in the region and the abundance and diver
sity of aphid fauna, lias been discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

Aphids have a long history which dates to 
300 millon years as evidenced by records. The 
aphid-host plant relations bas played an im
portant role in their phylogeny and evolution 
and it has been considered that association 
with geologically old p!ant group's can be 
regarded as an plesiomorphic ch~racter and 
those with geologically young p!ant group 
as an apomorph;c character. (Heie, 1967). 

Most aphid species ale monobagous, feed-
ing on plant species belonging to only ODe 
genus or oligopbagous, feeding on plants of 
different genera of same family but several 
species are polyphagous and feed on plants 
belonging to different genera of non
rela.ted or distantly related plant families; 
many aphid species of last two cate
gories are heterecious. They exhbiit many 
interesting and curious phenomena in their 
pattern of infestation and complexities 
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of lire cycle. The seasonal cycle of temperate 
flora and great diversity of ~rowth pattern per
haps necessiated the elabora te systems of 
polymorphism amongst aphid; the largest 
aphid fal!lily Apbididae, is also regarded to 
achieve evolutionary success and as agricultu
ral pests through parasitic exploitation of 
temperate flora ( Kennedy and Stroyan, 1959). 
However, in the tropical and subtropical 
vegetation and the moist temp3rate forests 
as evidenced in the region under study, a 
major change in the life cycle, involving 
anholocyclic parthenogenetic reproduction 
couJd be notIced 

A total of 653 species under 198 genera of 
aphids have been recorded from Jndia and its 
adjacent countries till 1975 of which at least 
306 species and 37 genera are endemic in 
origin (Ghosh, 1977). A large percentage 
of these(more tban 70 %) 'aphid species could 
be found in Eastern India especially in areas 
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between c 600 m to c 3,000 m. An analysis 
of vegetation type of India with special re
ference to Eastern India may help to co-relate 
the abundance of flora with unique assemblage 
of aphid fa una. 

VBGETATION TYPES AND SPECIES DIVERSITY 

Ths flora of India has beEn considered to 
be composed largely of relatively young in
trusive elements but show marked evidence 
of influence qf Himalayan uplift, both in 
composition and distributiona I \ ,pattern. A 
number of typical peninsular elements have 
also spread and infiltrated deep into the 
Himalaya (Mani, 1974).- Floristic composi
tion reveals that tropical Asiatic elements of 
Indo-Chinese and Malayan affinities represent 
the most dominant members Qf present day 
flora; this can be evidenced most clearly 
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in Eastern India where Assam-MeghaJaya 
region has been -considered as the gateway 
for influx of humid-tropical element 'from 
neighbouring aleas. The floral composition 
of the region, shoW extremely rich assemblage 
of tropical eJements along with temperate 
and alpine types, each composing numerous 
subtypes (Rao, 1974). 

The tropical vegetation, which could be 
seen upto an altitude of ca 900 m, covers 
evergreen or semievergreen forests, deciduous 
forests and Grassland. Ferns and Orchids, 
representing rich epiph)'tic elements show a 
large number of interesting aphid-specieS 
(Ghosh, 1975); of the 11 species of aphids 
infesting Ferns in India, at least eight are 
only known from eastern India and of these 
four ar~ endemic in crigin (Table-I) i . at' 

Table 1. Aphid species on. ferns 

(Species marked· are endemic in origin) ------... .--~ ...... --- - - ........... _----------------- .------------
Aphi d species HOst plants 

--.---------~-------.----.----..---.-,--.-..----.--------.--- ---...-----..... ---
.1. Jfnlfacosiphoniella maculatum 

Basu 
.2. Ampho,ophora ampullata 

bengalensis H. R. L. et 13asu 

3. Maeromyzus pol,podieola lTak.) 

". M aeromyzus woodwafd';'ae 
(Takahashi) 

&. Micfom,zodium dasi Verina 

6. MiefomY6odium filieum David 

'7. Mlefomyzus judenkoi Carvet 
-S. Micromyzus mawphlangensis Ghosh 

9. Mlcfomyzus nigrutn v. d. Goot 
.10. Myzus filieis Basu 

11. Shinjia pte,idi!oliae (Shinji) 

Asplenium esculenlllm 
A tkyrium sp. 
Cheilanthus sp. 
Pleris "cqui/ina Indet. Fern 

Asplenium eseulentum 
A splenium curioula'1'um 

Asplenium esculentum 

Indet. Fern 
.Asplenium trtChofflOflas 
A diantutn tinetum 

Lastrea sp. 
N ephrolepis sp. 
Pi ty gramma peruviana 
Polypodium !ip. 
Pt,rts critica 

Siraptoea,pus Spa 

CheilaJ!thes sp. 
Polyp odium sp. 

Indet. Fern 
Indet. Fern 
Ptefis aequilina 

Polypotlium sp. 
_,asz .. " _-...... ----. ---------------------------------. -. --........-
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Table 2. Aphid species on orthids ---- --Aphid specl;;------------ --lIo;tPi;;;---------- -
------.-----~--------------------------------~-1. Clf'lIIaphls o,chid~arum . Aerid,s fielidinqii 

Epidnadron sp. (Westwood) 
*2. A.ulacotlhum (NtJomy.rus) 

d,"dt'obium Basu 
*3. Mact'oslphum (SitobiOfJ) 

,"diCum Basu 

4. Mact'osiphum (Sitobion) 
llullUm Buckton 

*s. Macrosiphutn (Silohion) 

I'stJ"tlolf4l~m yho~b 

Dendrohium sp. 

Cymbidium ebur,uutIJ 
Cymbidium elegGns 
Cym bidium longilolium 
Calanthae mGsuca 
Cymbidium insi/olium 
Cymbidium lowianum 
Cymbidium tnont'onianum 

Cymbidium t,.acyanum 

CYPt1'ot'chus elegans 
Dendl'obium densiflot'um 
Dend,obium longico1'nu 
El'ia bambusi/olieJ 
Otochilus porrecta 
Pamhi opedilum insigfl~ 
V antla caral~a 
Codog,"' ocpaci 
Cymbidium eburneum 

Cymbidium el,agns 
M andenvallia sp. 
Cym bidium sin,nse 

~~--~-~--~-~~--~-----------~-~--------~-----

least five orchid-infestiDg aphid species arc 
restricted to the region, of wbich three are 
endemic (Ta ble-2) ; similarly, the lush Bam
boo vegetation reveals at least 15 srecies in 
India, all of which may be found in the 
region and five of these species ha ve been 
described as new to science from localities 
of Eastern India (Table-3). CQ~tQnop~iJ
Quercus compex of tropical vegetation, exhi
bit an atra y of at lea st 30 endemic species 
besides some other species baviDg a w~der 
distribution in south east Asia, most of the 
.species infesting Fagaceee being included un
.der GreenideiIJae besides scme belongiDg ·10 
'Drcpanosipbinae, Hormaphidinae and Lach-
nlnae of Aphidoidea; a lar~e number of in
teresting and some endemic aphid specie s 
JJ]ostly belonging to genera of Greenideinae 
Jtave .Iap l>e~n r~corded fro~ p~her ~onspi. 

cuous plant elements of tropical vegetation 
e. g. Duabanga (L~thraceae), Engelhardtia 
(JugJandaceae), Eugenia (Myrtaceae) Ficus 
(Moraceae), Schima (Ternstromiaceae) ,etc. 
Ho,,'ever, deciduous forests with dominaI~tiDg 
ShoTea rebu~ta aprears very poor in aphid
fauDa. Tropical gra~sJaIld of Saccharum, 
Phragmites and Arundo aDd other genera also 
Offf r aD interesting Broup cf ~pecies belong
ing to Fordo, Geolca, Ceratovacuna, Hyalop.terul, 
Lorgiu1Jguis, Schizophis, rfetraneUTa, many of 
which feed on the sub-aerial parts of the 
plants (Ghosb, 1975) • 

Ihe temperate vegetation (ccurring at ele
vations flom ca 1000 m 1 0 ca 30(0 m may also 
exhibit an admixture of tropical or subtro
pical vegetation. SaJient features of te~p~
r~te ve~e1~tjop inclpde the assembla,e 9f 
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Table 3. Aphid species on bamboo 

Host plants - --------------------------.--------------------........ -.-.-~ ------:--.~-
.1. Astegopteryx bambusae (Buckton) 

(= A. lutecens v. d. Goot) 
2. Astegoptoryx minuta (v. d. Goot) 

• 3. Cera toglYPhillQ bambusae 

bengalensis L. K. Ghosh 

·4. Ceraiovacuna indica 

M. R. Ghosh, Pa], Raychaudhurt 
5. Ce"alovacuna silvestrii 

(Takahashi) 

6. Chailoregma tati(Jkana 

(Takahash~) 

·7. Cranaphis bambusicola 

~avid, Rajasingb, Narayanan 

8. Glyphinaphis bambusae 

v. d. GOot. 

D. Mslanaphis arundina"iae 

(Takahashi) 
10. M elanaphis bambusae (Full away) 

11. ParaoJ'egma alexandt'ii 
(Takahashi) 

*12. Pseudoastegoptet'yx himalayensis 

M:. R. Ghosh, Pal, Raychaudhuri 
13. Pseudoregma bambusicola 

(Takahashi) 
*14. Subtakecallis pi/osa 

(David, Rajasingb, Narayanan) 

15. Takecallis aJ'f.tndinariae 

(Essig.) 

Bambusa 

arun!inaria 
Bamboo 
(unidentified) 
Bambusa sp . 

Bamboo 
(Unidentified) 
Bambusa sp. 

A,undinaria sp. 

Bamboo 
(Unidentified) 

Bamboo 

(unidentified) 
Graminae 
Physanola, maxima 

A f'un tJin aria sp. 

AfUndinaf'ia sp. 
Bambusa sp. 
Phyllostachys sp. 
Bambusa sp. 

Bamboo 

(u nidentified) 

Bambusa sp. 

Bamboo 

(Unidentified) 
AfUndinaf'ia 

Phyllostachys sp. 
-------------~~ ---......---------------- ---- =-"-.. 

Populus-Salix (Saliaceae), Alnus-Betula (Betu
laceae), Costanopsis-Quercus (Fagaceae), Poly
gonum-Rumex (Polygonaccae), Magonilia-Miche
lia (Magnoliaceae), LitJoea-Machilus (laura
ceae), Hydrangea-Saxifraga (Saxifragaceae), 
Erlobotrya-Photin ia-Prunus-PYTUS- Rosa - Rul us
Spiraea (~osaceae), P"eris-Rhododendron(Erica
ceae), Artemisia-Erigeron (Composhae) and 
each of these plant genera is known to bar-

bour one or more aphid species which are 
rare in 1heir distribution elsewhere or "eude .. 
mic in origin (Raychaudhuri, 1973 ; GhoslJ. 
Ope cit.); some examples may be cited to 
illustrate the point viz. Seven .species of' 
aphids *Chaetomyzus rhododendri, Ghosh & 
R~ychaudhurj, ~Ind;aph;s cfassiroTn;s. :Qas\1. 
* lndiophis rostrata, A. K. Ghosh & RaychaiJ. 
dhuri, NeoQc),r,hosiphon (P) holstli (T~k8:bashi)~ 
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~ Ntioac)'rthosiphon (P) rhodoaendri, M. R. 
Ghosh et. 01., • Vesiculaphis gran dis, Basu, 
*VeslculQphis rhododendri, A. K. Ghosh & 
Raychaudburi are known to infest Rhododen-

. dron spp., of which six have been 'described 
from the region (*): similarly out of eigbt 
species of aphids under four genera .record ed 
from India on Salix, five species of Cava
"eila ,and one of TuberQlachllus are kno\vn 
from the region; on Prunus and Pyrus group 
of hosts, at least nine species of aphids 
belonging to nine different aphid genera viz. 
Be~acallis, Brachycaudus, Dysaphia, Eriosoma. 
IfliJ(opterus, Nippolachnus, pyroluchnus, Schi
zaphfs, Tinocalloides are known from India, 
~f_ which all except one species could be 1ar·" 
gei; seen in the region.. Conifer forest in 
~emperate vegetation type is mostly composed 
of Pine trees, on which three species ~CinQra 
atro1iblals David & Narayanan: Eulachnus 
Ih""b~rgii (Wilson) and Schizoldchnus orien
tails (fakahashi), bave been recorded of which 
one was described as new to science (*) , 
frotn the region, On the whole, a curious 
and wide admixture of genera 0 f almost 
aU subfamilies of Apbididae and Adergidae 
could be noticed in the temperate vegeta
tion area viz. Eulachnus, Cinara, Lachnus, 
!Tuberolachnus (Lachni~ae), Chaitophorus, Peri
phyllus, r,ichaitophorns (Chaitophorinae) 
Betacallls, Tinocallis, Tuheroculalus, Tinoca
lloldes (Drepanosiphinae), Pterocomma (Pte-

-rocommati nae) Anomalophis Schoutedt nia, EIA.
trichosiphum, Green idea , HololrichoSiphon 
Paralrichosiphum (Greenideinae) A iceoea and 
A:no~c;a (A

'
ceoninae), Ceratapizis, Nip pona

phis, Meta nipp onapll is, A stegopt eryx , Cera-
1avacuna (Hormappidinae), Pi mphiguJ-Eric
soma PTociphUus (Pempbiginae), PilUUS, (A del
gidae) J besides a 11 ost of gener a u nde r 
Aphidinae. The exploitation of temrerate 
flora yie!ded an extrerr.e~y rich aphid fauna 
but unlike in other temperate rtg:oD, extent 
of polymorphism app~ar peor, involving 
mostly parthenogenetic apterae and alahie 
yiviparae) leading largely anholocyclic life 

cycle ; sexual forms, both males and oviparae 
have however been recorded in only 11 spe
cies but no evidence has yet been obtained 
about 5ucces~ful completion of holoc),clic life 
cycle amongst these srecies. Besides, origin 
of a large number of endemic aphid species 
on temperate flora, a wide spread pol}pha
gism may be noticed in many species of 
aphids in the region, some infe5!ting as many 
as 200 host plant species belorgiog to SO 
plant families; some aphid taxa have been 
described or recorded from host-plants (Like 
Tinocalloides a genus under Drepanosipbinae, 
described from Rosaceae in the region) whl,h 
would have otherwise been considered incre
dible, had the flora of the region been not 
surveyed for aphid-pests. 

The alpine vegetation which is known to 
be limited at altitudes of c 4500 m to 5500 m 
bas been rather poorly surveyed for aphid 
pests. It is mostly composed of stunted 
Rhododendron species besides Rheum, Sedum 
and fome other plant genera; a more sys
tematic and sustained study of alpine flora 
may pebaps reveal some more inter.esting 
aphid species "as has been shown by studies 
of Ghosh et. a1. (1971). 

DISCUSSION 

An . analysis of aphid-fauna of the region 
clearly indicates that maximum potential for 
multiplition exists when nutritionally optimum 
condition in the host plants coinCide with tl:e 
climatically optilLtm condition of the rests. 
(Kennedy and Stroyan, Ope cit). This can 1: e 
illustrated taking a reference from the pre
ceding text : it has been ~een that a lar[ e 
number of aphid species feed on bambcos 
bet"een c 300m and 2400 m in the Eastern 
Himalaya but in the valley of Brahmaputra 
and gangetic plains of West BeDgal, bamboos 
are poorly infested by aphids. In the case of 
Rhododendron which is known to harbour at 
least seven species of aphids including six 
endemic species~ in lower altitudes, has been 
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hardly noted to be infested at higher altitudes 
in Alpine vegetation belt i.e. above c 4500m. 
'{hese indicate that the presence of host 
plants alone does not provide the favourable 
habitat condition to form colonies and it is 
the interaction of biotic and a bvtic factors 
which determines the infestation pa.tern. 
Physical environment plays an important lole 
through its effect of Plant pl~enelogy and 
Irowth habit on tbe repropuctive behaviour 
and often, as in moist tropics, could lead 
to rapid population built up by con inous 
parthenogenesis. Acquisition of new hosts 
by many species in the region under review, 
indicate further advan~e towards polyphagy 
enabling the fauna to cover more completely 
the available ecolvgical niches. As such the 
entire floral assemplage of Eastern India, 
offers an unique opportunity to study the 
effect of bio-climltic condition on a group 
of phytophagous inse~ts involving their a bun
dance, diversity and reproductive cycle. 
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